
CHICKEN DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

H1 Braised chicken with mixed vegetables 4,90 €
H2 Braised chicken with mushrooms and asparagus 4,90 €
H3 Braised chicken with curry, coconut milk and vegetables 5,20 €
H4 Baked chicken with mixed vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,20 €
H5 Baked chicken with sweet-and-sour sauce and pineapple 5,20 €
H6 Baked chicken with coconut milk, peanut sauce and vegetables 5,20 €
H7 Baked chicken with black beans and vegetables  (garlic - optionally hot) 5,20 €

open daily from 10.00 - 21.30 o´clock!     

SOUP
4 Soup with coconut milk, lime leaves, galangal, 4a   tofu 2,00 €
 mushrooms, tomatoes, lemon grass, Thai herbs and ... 4b   chicken 2,00 €
5 Soup Tom Yam with lime leaves, mushrooms, 5a    tofu 2,00 €
 tomatoes, lemon grass, Thai herbs and ... 5b   chicken 2,00 €

GAENG PED & GAENG KIAW WUAM with rice (optionally with noodles)

6a Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with chicken with Thai vegetables and basil 5,90 €
6b Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with pork with Thai vegetables and basil 5,90 €
6c Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with tofu with Thai vegetables and basil 5,50 €
6d Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with king prawns with Thai vegetables and basil 8,50 €
6e Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with baked chicken 5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables and basil

6f Gaeng Ped - Red curry sauce with baked pork   5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables and basil                                                                                                               
7a Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with chicken  5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil         
7b Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with pork  5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil                                                                                                    
7c Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with tofu 5,50 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil

7d Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with king prawns 8,50 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil

7e Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with baked chicken 5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil

7f Gaeng Kiaw Wuam - Green curry sauce with baked pork  5,90 €
 with Thai vegetables, coconut milk and basil

DUCK DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

8a Gearg Pred Ped Grob - Crispy baked duck  7,50 €
 on Thai vegetables, coconut milk, basil and red curry sauce 
8b Gearg Khur Ped Grob - Crispy baked duck on pineapples, tomatoes, lime leaves, red curry sauce 7,50 €
8c Ped Lad Prig - Crispy baked duck on Thai vegetables, chili sauce and green curry 7,50 €

Parking in front of the restaurant!  ASIA-DRIVE • Rodinger Str. 1c • D-93413 Cham

CHINESE DISHES

STARTERS, SALADS & DESSERT
Soup Peking (sour - hot) 1,30 €
Soup Wan-Tan 1,50 €
Vietnam spring roll with mixed vegetables, pork, morels, glass noodles, bean sprouts 2,00 €
Chinese spring roll with mixed vegetables and pork 2,00 €
Mini spring rolls (8 pieces) 2,00 €
Shrimp chips 2,00 €
Mixed salad 3,00 €
Salad ASIA-DRIVE (mixed salad with baked chicken) 3,50 €
Thai salad (mixed salad with braised chicken, Thai spices) 3,50 €
Baked banana with honey 2,00 €

telephone order  

09971 / 760852

Now in the former 
BurgerKing building

FREY 
WOHNEN

EZO

REGENTAL-
CENTER

www.asia-drive.de

open daily from 10.00 - 21.30 o´clock

Please note: Picking up your meals 

at the drive-in is only possible after 

order by phone!

telephone order  

09971 / 760852

THAI DISHES



DUCK DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

E1 Crispy duck with mixed vegetables 7,20 €
E2 Crispy duck with mushrooms and asparagus 7,20 €
E3 Crispy duck with curry, coconut milk and vegetables 7,20 €
E4 Crispy duck with mixed vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 7,20 €
E5  Crispy duck with sweet-and-sour sauce and pineapple 7,20 €
E6 Crispy duck with coconut milk, peanut sauce and vegetables 7,20 €
E7 Crispy duck with black beans and vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 7,20 €

BEEF DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

B1 Braised beef with mixed vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,50 €                                                    
B2  Braised beef with mushrooms and asparagus 5,50 €
B3 Braised beef with black beans and vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,50 € 
B4 Braised beef with curry, coconut milk and vegetables 5,50 €

PORK DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

S1 Braised pork with mixed vegetables 4,90 €
S2 Braised pork with mushrooms and asparagus 4,90 €
S3 Braised pork with curry, coconut milk and vegetables 5,20 €
S4 Baked pork with mixed vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,20 €
S5 Baked pork with sweet-and-sour sauce and pineapple 5,20 €
S6 Baked pork with coconut milk, peanut sauce and vegetables 5,20 €
S7 Baked pork  with black beans and vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,20 €

KING PRAWN DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)          

G1 Braised king prawns with mixed vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 8,50 €
G2 Braised king prawns with mushrooms and asparagus 8,50 €
G3 Braised king prawns with black beans and vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 8,50 €
G4 Baked king prawns with sweet-and-sour sauce and pineapple 8,50 €
G5 Baked king prawns with vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 8,50 €

RICE DISHES
R1 Egg fried rice with chicken and vegetables 4,90 €
R2 Egg fried rice with pork and vegetables 4,90 €
R3 Egg fried rice with beef and vegetables 5,50 €
R4 Nasi Goreng Egg fried rice with pork, chicken and  vegetables (hot) 5,50 €
R5 Egg fried rice with baked chicken with sweet-chili sauce 5,50 €  
R6 Egg fried rice with baked pork with sweet-chili sauce 5,50 €
R7 Egg fried rice with baked duck with sweet-chili sauce 7,20 €
R8 Egg fried rice with baked fish with mushroom sauce   5,50 €
R9 Egg fried rice with baked king prawns with mushroom sauce 8,50 €
R10  Egg fried rice with king prawns and vegetables 8,50 €

phone +49(0)9971 / 760852  • www.asia-drive.de •  All meals available for take-away!ASIA-DRIVE  •  Rodinger Str. 1c  •  Cham  •  open daily from 10.00 - 21.30 o´clock

SPECIALLY FOR KIDS
K1 Baked chicken with sweet-and-sour sauce, pineapple with rice or noodles 3,90 €
K2 Baked chicken with chips  3,90 €
K3 Fried noodles with chicken and vegetables 3,90 €

VEGETARIAN DISHES
V1 Vegetable Chowsuey with mixed vegetables with rice or noodles 4,30 €
V2 Fried noodles with vegetables 3,90 €
V3 Egg fried rice with vegetables 3,90 €
V4 Vegetable Chowsuey with mixed vegetables and tofu with rice or noodles 4,90 €

FISH DISHES with rice (optionally with noodles)

F1 Baked fish with vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,50 €
F2 Baked fish with mushrooms and asparagus 5,50 €
F3 Baked fish with black beans and vegetables (garlic - optionally hot) 5,50 €
F4 Baked fish with sweet-and-sour sauce and pineapple 5,50 €

NOODLE DISHES
N1 Fried noodles with chicken and vegetables 4,90 €
N2 Fried noodles with pork and vegetables 4,90 €
N3 Fried noodles with beef and vegetables 5,50 €
N4 Bareitos Goreng fried noodles with pork, chicken and vegetables (hot) 5,50 €
N5 Fried noodles with baked chicken with sweet-chili sauce 5,50 €
N6 Fried noodles with baked pork with sweet-chili sauce 5,50 €
N7 Fried noodles with baked duck with sweet-chili sauce 7,20 €     
N8 Fried noodles with baked fish with mushroom sauce 5,50 €
N9 Fried noodles with baked king prawns with mushroom sauce 8,50 €
N10  Fried noodles with king prawns and vegetables 8,50 €   


